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, Shop Thursday and Friday
-We arc dwri AO Day Saturday
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A TWO-DAY TROUSER SALE
Thursday and Friday Only Â ^

100 Pears ;J /J
Tweed Trousers A* Pair
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Starting at Once!
Final Reduction Prices

On all tivo-piece Summer Suits

Final Reductions Final Reductions Final Reductions
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And. they keep coming strong!
To our Great August Clearance

of all three-piece Suits

All All

$29.75 and $33.75 $4°' 75

3-Piece Suits 3-Piece Suits
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New Machinery Increases
Capacity of Modern

Plant.
TH® HBRALD BUREAU.

<. A. 8. Doniphan.
ALEXANDRIA, vl:7 Aulr7Ul#^l.

The new gas holder at the city gasplanttoday was put in operation
for the first time. It has a capacityof 200,000 cubic feet. In additionto the holder, a new water gas
set recently was installed with a

capacity of 250,000 cubic feet.
The plant is undergoing a generaloverhauling. A new governor

System is being installed to increase
the flow of gu.&. Superintendent H.
L. Middleton stated today that the

pity soon will have one of the most

up-to-date eas plants In this section.
Bids for $300,000 per cent ponds

will be opened at noon tomorrow in
the chamber of common council.
The bonds will be awarded the hiabestbidder. They are dated Ootober1, 1931. and Interest is payabla
semi-annually. Money will be used
fot streets and schools. Beginning
October 1, 1924, they are to be pai£
off at the rate of $9,000 a year.

Fire Companies No. 1 and 6 will
told an excursion to Marshall Hall
tomorrow. The proceeds will be
used to help defray the expenses of
the firemen to the State convention
which will be held In Lexington,
Vs., August 24-26.

Members of the Columbian Playersof this city tomorrow fvening
will be the guests of the Rev. Louis
Bmet, pastor of St. Mary's Catholic
Church, at the Columbus Country
Club in Arlington County. The Club
recently put on benefit performances
for St. Rita's and St. Anthony's
parishes, and in recognition of the
work the performers are to be the

guest^of Father Smet. Members of
this club also plan an outing to
Benedict, Md., Sunday, August 27.

Plans have been made by the Old
Dominion Boat Club for a regatta
to be held Saturday afternoon. A
large number of events have been
arranged for the members of the
club.

Mayor Duncan has directed the
members of the police department to
warn all persons, who fail to have
grass and weeds removed from their
sidewalks and gutters, that they are

liable to arrest.

Richard Hudson, 20 years old, a

native of Charlottesville, Va., died
last night at the Alexandria HosIpital. The body will be shipped tomorrowevening to Charlottesville.

I Va. He was unmarried.

The body of Mrs. John Larson, of
Woodlawn. Fairfax County, who
died last night in Washington, was
brought here today and taken to
Wheatley'a Chapel . The funeral
arrangements have not been completed.
The funeral of John F. Brissey

took place this afternoon from
Wheatley's Mortuary Chapel. Serviceswere conducted by the Rev.
L H. Kelly, pastor of the Free
Methodist Church. Burial was made
in Bethel Cemetery.

Daniel O. McWhorter, of this
city, and Miss Marie Heinemann. of

^Philadelphia, were married in Philadelphialast Friday. The newlyIweds returned to this city where
they will make their home.

According to Dr. L. E. Foulks.
city health officer, during the month
of July, there were fifteen deaths
and forty-three births in the city..

PUSH FARM BILL
BEFORE VACATION

The bUl providing $1.000,000,000
additional credits to promote exportationof farm products wa.
added yesterday to the list of
measures which must receive final
action before Congress recesses.

If this measure and the tax reviaionbills are passed by the House
before the end of next week, both
Bouses will adjourn August 20 for
thirty days. Decision to this effect
was reached at a White House conferenceattended by President Harding,Senator Lodge and Senator
Curtis. Leaders are confident no

difficulty will be encountered In
cleaning up the program In time
to adjourn then.
Consideration of the bill tW provideadditional farm credits was

completed by the House Committee
on Banking and Currency yesterdayafter a number of amendments
had been made to the measure as
passed by the Senate. The bill will
bar reported to the House today. Thp
program is to call It up for passageFrldav.

1921 WITHDRAWALS
OF WHISKY LOWER

Withdrawals of whisky from
bonded warehouses during the first
six months of this year amounted
to only 1,487,206 gallons, as comparedwith 5,179,598 gallons duringthe corresponding period last
year. theT Bureau of Internal RevIenue announced yesterday.

Tl>e decrease wti partly accounted
for by the Met that during February,March and April of this year
a ban'was placed on all withdrawals.
A similar falling off 1* noted In

stamp afUes for non-beverage
spirits, fn the first six months of
l»J9 these sales amounted to 141.I?2S,9J9 and in 1931 to only $27).
916.499
*

Jeweler Bankrupt.
[. Edward Schnelberg, a Jeweler, of
597 Pennsylvarla avenue north

Iwest, filed a petition in voluntary
bankruptcy yes'-!")*,- <n \t,e
trict Uuureme Court. The jewet^r
lists nis liabilities at *2.212 and hts
assets at *325.

Sues C. T. Co. for $25,000.
Columbus ^-Ice filed suit yesterdayin the District Supreme Csurt

against the Capital Traction Con.pajiyfor *25,990. Price claims to
have been s :ruck bv a street car
at Washington Circle May i» and
Permanently injur##:
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DMOSSIANRELIEF
DIRECTOR MAY GO
TO GENEVAPARLEY
Text of Hoover's Cable to
Switzerland on Pro- .

poped Conference.
-

In acknowledging an Invitation
ent to all associations interested

In Russian relief to attend a conferencela Geneva on Aoriit It,
Herbert Hoover, head of the Amrl,
can 'Relief Administration, yester¥W^epublic the text of a caWefmto former President Ador of
8wltserlan4, who extended the invitationsdesigned 'to obtain fall coordinationof relief work. Mr.
Hoover's cable itatee:

"I havo the honor to acknowledge
your Invitation to the American
Relief Adminlstratioa to sead a representativeto a conference of privatecharitable bodies to be held at
Qeneva on August IS for considerationof measures for relief of Russianfamine. The great concern

felt by the American people for tbe
suffering In Russia Is evidenced by
their general approval of the Inltlativty^readftaken bjr this associationand I am sure that they would
wish the American Relief Admlnlatrationto support and co-operate
In etaqry substantial effort which
can b« made by other nations to
further relieve the situation. This
association will 'therefore endeavor
to send their representative to Geneva.although the notice Is short
and our European directors are en
oute to Riga.

Mast Vac* Real Isaacs.
"If this discussion Is te become

of fruitful result It seems to me
that we must frankly face the real,
Issues Involved.
"First.That the famine In RussiaIs of an extent entirely beyond

the resources of all the available
private charitTes of the world especiallyIn these times of economic
hardship.
"Second.Even were funds availablefor food, the relief of Russia

Involves the rehabilitation of transportationof agriculture and of industrynecessitating meatures anla
beyond the reach of charity, a

Third.That the causes of She
famine aj-e such that they will be
recurrent every year until there la
much further change In the economicsystem of Russia.

Private Charity deeded.
"On the other hand, I am convincedthat private charity should

not be remiss in saving all the 1 Ives
It possibly can thus to mitigate U»*
situation so far as humanly possible,
The available charitable funds In
America for this purpose have been
subscribed almost exclusively for
children and for medical supplies,
and we have, on the assumption!
of satisfactory arrangement with!
the Soviet authorities, already Initiatedlarge shipments to sav* as

many children as our resources will
permit. We fan also secure some
support to adults.

"It appears to me that in discussingco-ordination of charitable
bodies of different nationalities. It
must be borne In mind that provisionof private charity carries with
it an obligation for distribution and
administration, the responsibility of
which cannot be delegated, nor can
the responsibility involved In the
administration In famine areas be
carried on with any degree of efficiencyand discipline In the hands
of mixed boards. Moreover. It Is
my belief that the experience of
the past seven years has fully
equipped each nationality with experienceand skill and that each
country possesses men of ample
knowledge of special Russian con-
iltlons.

Wanta Mere Definite Facta.
"There can be no question as toI

the desirability of co-ordination of
the work of the different national
associations. It appears to me that
the basis of such co-ordination
should be: (1) The determination
r-f a specific number of children or
adults or the special branch of relief,the financial burden of which
would be positively undertaken by
each association. (2) The assignmentof particular work or OeJa
to each association within its resources.In this light it seema to
me the most constructive service
that could come out of such a conferenceas you have suggested would'
be the requirement of a deOnfl
statement as to exactly how many
persons each national association
would undertake to guarantee in subsistenceuntil the next harvest, at
what date they could undertake actualrelief, -the amount of money
resources of such associations definitelyavailable for this purpose.
Without this data it appears to me
that the conference can be of no
practical result, while with this
knowledge the actual work of coordinationof the efforts of all societiescould subsequently be determinedby the heads of the organisationsupon the ground In Russia
itself.
"Generally. It appears to me that

co-ordination of distribution can
only be practical after actual contactwith the situation In Russia
ind that this step cannot Be taken
to any purpose without a prior and
immediate knowledge of what resourcescan be relied upon."'
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j i.. 3 ; .r.TSoldiers to Buy p .\.
Own Clothes on
U. Si Allowance

Gen. Pershing baa restored the
"clothing money allowance" to enlistedmen. It wm announced yea*
tjrday. Beginning October 1, in-,
tead of havltig uniforms Issued to

them, (the .soldiers will receive a cash
allowance to colder their purchase.
The order,, according to Gen.

l'ershlng. "will promote thrift on
tbe part of tbrf enilste<J men. in that
lie'becomes personally Interested In,
taring for his clothfes. A careful'
nan will be rewarded 'by savlafr-bn
his clothing money on dllyharg^"The amount of :the. 411owa.aoe has

notyet been determined. ,

THE WEATHER
-*

P.rweast far Tatar iad Taaiarraw.
For the District I V V'> W

of Columbia, and " ^SSS
Maryland, partly
cloudy 'today; to- ^
morrow unsettled, t
probably showers; fluf
not much, change cB^ y
In temperature;
gentle to mod- * J&jkyA,
erate south and
southwest,winds. ^
For Virginia.

partly cloudy to»l^ <«, I '

day and tomor- )mr
row, probably 1

showers tomorrow In west and
north -portions; little change* In
temperature; moderate southeast
aad south winds. «

I.eral Teiperatares.

Midslght. ,.... 64 IS nooiw..... 8«
2 a. m, (i 2 p. m. «,
4 a. m 62 4 p. m.i.... S3
6 a. m...... 60 « p. m....".. (2
8 a- m...... 70 Hi p. m...." 77

10 a. m...... 77 10 p. ..

Highest, 8S.S: lowest, Sf.lw _ ,

Relative humidity,-S a. m., 78;' J
p. m.,- 44; 8 p. m.,57. ,

Rainfall (8 p. ip. to 8 p. m.) a
Hours.of sunshine. 11.0.
Fer cent of possible sunshine, 58

l*epartarea frMi !»« « I
Accumulated excess of temperaturesince January 1, 1921, *tt0.
Deficiency of temperature since

August 1, 1921, .26.
Accumulated deficiency of precipitationsince January l, 1921, .1.45.!
Deficiency o» precipitation sine<*

August 1. mi. .Ufc
Temperature spine date last Jear

Highest, 85; lowest, 72.
Tide CMdltlMs.

High water, 2:04 a m., 2 ft. 1 in.;
2:26 p. m.. 2 ft. 7 in.
Low water, 8:4S A m., 2 In..: 2:02

p. m. 2 in.
Sun rises, 5:17 a. m.; sets, ^7:09;

p m. v
Moon rises, 1:62 p. m.; sets, mid-!

night. "I
Potomac River muddy and Shen-1

andoali very cloudy at Harpers
Ferry yesterday afternoon.

Other Temperatures.
Highest Rain-!

yesterday. 8 p.m. fall.
Asbury Park, N. J.. 76 70
Asheville. If. C......-78
Atlanta. Oa 84 SO ....

Atlantic City. N. J.. 80 72 ....

Baltimore. Md 82 78 ....

Bismarck. N. D 82 82 ....

Boston. Mass 82 74 .. . . !
Buffalo. N. Y 76 72
Chicago. Ill 82 76 0.06
Cincinnati.-Ohio 86 82 |
Cheyenne. Wyo 80 78 ....',
Cleveland. Ohto 82 78
Davenport. Iowa.... 74 74 0.02:
Denver, Colo §2 80 .... j,
Des Moines. Iowa.... 84 74 0.14
Detroit. Mich , 80 78
Duluth. Minn 66 60
El Paso. Tex 94 90
Galveston. Tex 88 84 ....

Helena. Mont 84 80 ....

Indianapolis, Ind 84 78
Jacksonville, Fla.... 86 80
Kansas City, Mo.... 78 74 0.68
Little Rock. Ark.... 92 86
Los Angeles. Cal.... 76 68 ....

Louisville. Ky. 86 82
Marquette, Mich 0.40
Memphis, Tenn 88 86
Miami. Fla 86 82 0.20
Mobile. Ala...". 88 82 . ...!i
New Orleans. La..90 84 it
New Yprk. N. T -82 74
North Platte. Nebr.. SC 82 0.04 11
Omaha, Nebr 90 68 0.92 !i
Philadelphia. Pa 80 74
Phoenix. Ariz........104 104 . ...Il
Pittsburgh. Pa 84 78 ....

Portland, Me... 76 64 ....I,
Portland,. Oreg 78 78
Salt Lake City. Utah 88 86
St. Louis. Mo.82 76
St. Paul, Minn 78 70 0.36
San Antonio. Tex:...'98 96 j<
San Diego, Cal 70 68
San Francisco. Cal.'. 60 56 j
Seattle. Wash70 68 I,
Springfield. 111....... 80 72 0.14
Tampa. Fla 92 78 0.04
Toledo, Ohio 84 so ....

vicksburg. Miss 92 78 ....I,
MAY DELAYTARIFF

TO NEXT WINTER \
That the Fordney permanent !

tariff bill will be delayed possibly juntil the winter session of Cop-
ffress wns indicated yesterday when I,
Representative Young. of North
Dakota, author of the emergency 5
tariff measure, introduced a bill in
the House to extend the life of the
emergency law for two months from ,
November 27. < {
The delay to which the Fordney i

bill is being subjected while the j
Senate Fipance Committee is com* \
pleteljr rewriting it. was discussed j
at Tuesday's White House confer- i
ence, attended by Republican House ,
leaders and Republican members of '

th$ Ways and Means Committee. (It was decided at the conference,
it became known yesterday, that the |life of the emergency law should
be extended to bridge the law over
Jintll the permanent law is passed
by Gongreaa. r

,Fin«d $75 on Whisky Charge.
Richard J. Flood, who was arretedMay # with John D Bailey,

at Thirteenth street and Virginia
avenue southeast, by Rergt. McCormackand Policeman Wheeler of
the Tenth precinct, and charged
^ ith illegally transporting whisky
paid a fine of $75 yesterdaymorn^JRinPolic^Cour^ontha^charg^
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Satisfied Patients
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